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SHOES.
It is conceded that the demand lor low

S8the roost complete selection of shoes ever
Store offered to the public, and at pricesthut

must certainly call for an immense sale of

these goods.

To-morrow wo will have on eu’e four cases
Infanta’ Kid Button Shoes sires llso 6, a Me.
or pair. Four cases Infauts Kid Buton
Shoe-! silk worked button holes and hand
sewed, sizes 1 to 5. at 50c,.; earns shoe sold

Wbwiw ‘'dShw WKid RuUou
shoe sizes 1 to 5. can be bought to-morrow
for 74c Children's“Alt Solidl Leather burd-
ensKid Button Spring Heel Shoes, silk worked
button holes, Sires 4 to 8, at 98c., cannot be
bought anywhere in the city for less than
tl 25.

CHILDREN'S SCHOOL SHOES.

top hpst wearing that money can bu\
can be boughtto*murrow in Oil, t’ebMe Coat
outton, nog heels, s Z'-4 tof .at 98c., sizes
a/ L, io at fl 14. and 11 to *. a(i* l - J-
Price- eibo where |1 25, $1 0 and $1 75. 1 hea
icxuts are not made slniplv to sell, but are
m ,d' to stand the rough wear wruoh children
are bound to give them. Wo have childrens
snoes at all prices—we have Haem cheap, wo
have them medium and we have the very best
grades that money can purchase. No matter
what kind you want, or at what price you
may wi-h to pav. you will certainly find our
children’s shoes 25c. to *1 per pair lees than
similar goods can be purchased elsewhere.

IN MISSES’ SHOES
ft'e show to-morrow the best stock in this city
10 select from. We uan give you a Misses
Kid Button Shoe, all solid leather, at $125. a
better one at tl 50,a regular daisy at *1 75, and
a' $2 we give you the HXEBT CUttA<,OA
KID BUTTON sHOK in this city, Common
Senseor Opera Toe lasts. This shoe is made
to our exclusive order, and cannot be pur-
chased elsewhere at any price. Misses Peb-
ble at:dßt. Coat Button Shoes, heeled and
spring heels, round toes, narrow toes, broad
toes, box toes; in fact, any shape or style of
Missis’ Shoesw e havethem.

IOCTHS’ SHOES
We have purchased for this fall’s trade an

immense line of John Murdell & Co's. "SO-
LAR TIP SHOES.” both m button and lace,
and can safely recommend them as one of the
best wearing shoes made. Our prices in these
goods will be found exceedingly low. The va-
riety is so extensive that it w’ould take this
space alone to enumerate on them.

We will have on sale to-morrow Youths’
Wateroroof Grain Shoes, either button or
lace, f145, sold elsewhere at $2. Youths’fine
B talt Shoes, either button or lace. $108;
are cheap at $2. To economical mothers,
we give yon all a welcome invita-
tion to come and examine our shoes. Beiaem-
ber you are under do obligation to buy. We
would prefer you to call and examine our
goods, compare them lo the prices of regular
shoe stores, and we feel perfeotly satisfied
that the result will he satisfactory to us.

BOYS’ SHOES.
Our lines are all complete, and we candidly

fay that never In the history of the shoe
trade has such bargains been offered. W e
honestly be ieve that we. are selling boys’
thoes at a lower price than other shoe houses
are paying for them. Ever on the alert for
bargains, and with the almighty dollar to
work with, it is no wonder competitors
Scratch their heads and wonder how we can
do it. Boys’ Buff Balmorals, a good service-
able shoe,at fl 25. An excellent Boys’ B Calf
Button Shoeat tl 50. We have a joblot of
Boys’ Buckle Alexis Shoes, made of beat
American calf, with New Orleans box toes,
in sues 1-6. This line of shoes was really
cadetoscllat *2 75. We bought them at a
bargain, and will sell them at a very low'
price, Jl6O. while they last. Boys’Fine Calf
Buttou Shoes, fl 75 ami $3, worth 60c. to fl per
pair more. We have bovs’ shoe* at all prices,
und of oourse the goods correspond with the
prices.

LADIES’ SHOES.
We have ladies’ Imitation Kid Button

shoes at $ 1 18,a Pebble Goat Button Shoe atli 25. an excellent, Pebble Goat Button Shoe,
silk worked button holes, all solid leather,opera loe and Common Sense lasts, at fl 60.But tora bargain we place on sale to-mor-r”w pairs Ladies’Cuir Kid Button Shoes,a ■ solid leather, made on the newest and
uiost approved style lasts, aud the price willbell jper pair. We defy any house in this
City to give you as go and a shoe for $2 25. In aladies hue kid button shoe we have several
Hues that are for the money the greatest bar-
tains we have ever offered at any time. This
is saying a great deal, one or the-e is a lady’sline kid button shoe at 1198, actually worth
w>

Ladies’ very flneCnracoa liid Button Shoes,all latest styles lasts, at *2 is.
Ladies’ urst grade Curacoa Kid Button. ho.H, mad,, by Sailer, Le wen A Cos., Phila-ueipuia. Our pv.ee to-morrow for these will

|mir’ an,‘ cnuot be bought for
111 any slu e house in this city.

rn H,f‘eh ll ,u® Polished Dongola Button Shoes
m latent stylo lutitH. Our priceo-morrow,298; price eisewhere H
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Our Prices are Always the Lowest,

Dress Goods Department

Emgbatfc Bariains in High Norclties
—AND—-

■eilui Price Staple Dress Goafls
Will be offered Without Reserve

During theEnsuing Week

775 pieces all wool filled Cashmere, desirable
colors, at7%c per yard.

115 pieces double fold English Body Cash-
mere at i‘2'Ac‘, decidedlycheap.

One ol* the Greatest Bargains
Yet Otfereit.

Our entire stock of 250 Dress Goods, com-
prising over 100 different styles and colors,
suitable for street wear and School Dress
For this week only, at the unprecedented low
price—l9c per yard. This lot is worth the at-
tention of all Ladies, and will be displayed on
our Centre Counters:

75 pieces Ss-loch English Body Cashmeres,
choice colors, at 25c; aotual value 85c.

50 pieces 40-inch Wool Berber Cloth at 85c
per yard; makes a very handsome and dur-
able dress.

SOMETHING

New. Choice and Fashionable
At the Most Decisive Bargain of

A LIFETIME.
1 lot 38 and 40-inch all wool Imperial Serge

Suitiugs, in choice colors and the most dur-
able goods manufactured. For a drive, wo
offer your choice at 42LJc per yard. We un-

i hesitatingly say these goods are absolutely
worth from Hsc to 76c per j ard. An examina-
tion solicited.

28 pieces 86-inch all wool French Cashmere
at 35c per yard; actual value 60c.

35 pieces 40-iuch all wool Homospuns, hand-
some goods, at 50c per yard.

All our $1 Dress Goods reduced to 85c.
Special price.

Attractive Offerings
—IN—

French Embroidered
AND—

Combination Robes.
35 Haudsome Combination Robes at $6; no

such value ever before offered.
25 Handsomo Em broiderod Robes, latest de-

signs, at *10; very cheap.
At f 12 50 we will sell the Nobbiest Combina-

tion Suit to be had.
Our Bored Robes at sl7 50 and $2260 are

pronounced the most stylish and cheapest
goods ever brought to this city.

Silk Department!
Four Great, Leaders that Cannot

l) Duplicated.

15 pieces Colored Gros Grain aud Surah Silk
at 75c per yard. Remember, only 16 pieces to
be sold at above price, and after they are sold
the price for this qualitywill be sl.

25 pieces Heavy Gros Grain Silk and Satin
Rhadame at 95c; cannot duplicate less than
$1 26.

25 pieces 23-inch Heavy Gros Grain and
Ottoman Silk at $1 26 per yard; absolutely
worth $1 50.

20 pieces Rich Itlaek Lyons’Bilk, soft satin
finish, at, $l5O per yard; retailed inNew York
monster houses at $2 and $2 25.

Comment on the above lots we deem un-
necessary .

Velvet and Velveteens
High Novelties in Itroeaded & Striped

Velvets at Attractive Prices.

1 lot 22-lnch Velyeteen, in all colors, at 35c.
1 lot 21-lnch Velveteen, In all colors, at 49c;

actual value 75c.
1 lot 26-Inch Velveteen, tn all colors, best

quality, at 65c; sold everywhere for 85c.
1 lot 20-inch Silk Velvet, in ail colors, at 96c;

remarkably cheap.
1 lot 22-tnnb HI Ik Velvet, in all colors, at

$1 lit; good value for $1 85,
1 lot 24-luch Silk Velvet, in all colors, at

$125; a superior quality.
In Novelties we carry the most complete

line of any house In the State. We have ail
shades to match Fall Dross Goods, and our
prices are lower than same goods can bo
bought In Now York.

Write for oar Illustrated Fashion
Catalogue, just ont, containing 100 pages.
Very Instructive relative to our 48 different
departments. ‘a 9Q|

Cor. BroMbton aid Bill Streets.
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CLOAK AND SUIT
DEPARTMENT.

WE ARE OFFERING

Extraordinary Bargains
IN

Paris and Bertie Sacpes aid
Wraps, Eailaas aid New-

markets, Dolmans aid Fur-
Lined Circulars, Misses’

aid Ckita’s Cleats
and Suits,

Less Than Cost ef Importation.
Owing to the continued warm weather the

demand for Cloaks has not been large. We
are not satisfied to soe the stock remain on
our counters. They must,be sold, and as an
inducement we have selected several lots and
marked them at such prices as will save the
purchaser at the present time at least one-
third. For instance, we will sell:

1 lot Ladies’Black Silk Short W'raps. silk
lined and elegantly trimmed, fashionable
goods, for $9 55; New York price sl3 50.

1 lot Ladies’ Black. Brown and Tan Boticle
Short Wraps, fur and Astrachan trimmings,
nobby goods, special price for this week $4 90;
a similar article cannot be purchased in this
oity less than $7 5

1 lot Heavy Brocaded Silk Velvet Short
Wraps, silk lined, trimmed with fur and
heavy long tabs, at sl7 50; absolutely worth
$2750. Seourc early, quantity limited.

Immense Drives in English
Walking Jackets.

1 lot Ladies’ Tight-Fitting English Walking
Jackets, serviceable and stylish, at $3 85; good
value for $7 50.

1 lot Tight-FittingJersey Jackets of Stocki-
net cloth, a well made garment, suitable for
Fall wear, at $4 38; a decided bargain for
$7 50.

1 lot Ladies’ Black and Brown All Wool
Boticle Walking Jackets, without douot the
prettiest goods ever shown In this city for $8;
you can purchase your choice for $4 90.

Russian Circulars.
If you need a Russian Circular examine

our extensive stock and you will certainly be
suited.

A Big Leader.
1 lot Ladies’ All Wool Diagonal Russian

Circulars, fur and Astrachan trimming,
sightly garments, at (4 75. We simply ask an
Inspection.

75 Ladies’Seal Plush Sacques, long length,
quilted lining,at sl4 50;similar goods sold last
year from $25to $35.
Newmarkets in Endless Variety!

Newmarkets in Brocaded Silk!
Newmarkets inBrocaded Velvet!

Newmarkets in Stockinet Cloth!
Newmarkets in All Wool Reaver Cloths!

Newmarkets by the thousands!

SPECIAL.
400 Ladies’ Boncle Newmarkets, in Black.

Brown and Garnet, at $4 95; well worth $7 50.
275 Ladies’ Jersey Cloth Newmarkets, in

Black and Brown, as pretty as any sl2 New-
market in the city; we will sell your choice
for s*t 60.

1,000 Misses’ and Children’s Clonks, in all
the leading styles, at prices that will astonish
you.

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT
OVERCROWDED WITH

NEW GOODS.
Unprecedented Bargains

FOR ONE WEEK
IN ORDER

To Reduce Stock.
1 lot Misses’ Black and Solid Colors and

Gray Mixed Hose at 9c.
1 lot Misses’ Black and Solid Colors and

Gray Mixed Hose at 11c.
1 lot Misses’ B'aclc and Solid Colors and

Gray Mixed Hose at 15c,
1 lot Misses’ Black und Solid Colors and

Gray Mixed Hose, regular made, at 23c.
1 lot Misses’ Black and Solid Colors and

Gray Mixed Horn, regular suDerfiae, at 85c.
80n dozen Ladles’ Black and Solid Colors

Lisle Thread Hose at 190. work 25c.
240 dozen Ladies’ Black and Solid Colors

Lisle Thread House, extra length, at 29c;
worth 40c.

200 dozen Ladles’ Fancy and Solid Colors
Extra Fine Lisle Thread Iloseatßic; superior
goods.

175 dozen Ladles’ Fancy and Solid Colors
Colton Hose, regular made, at 21c; a special
drive.

125 dozen Infants’ Solid Colors and Fancy
Three-tjuarter Socks at 15c, lc, 21c and 88c.

800 dozen Children’s and Ladie s’Silk L.sle
Thread Cashmere and Cotton llose, ranging
tn price from 8c per pair up to $8 50.

Handkerchief Department.
DIG DRIVES,

Job Lots at Half Regular Price.
1 lot White Hemstitched Handkerchiefs,

fancy embroidered, at 60.
1 lot Ladies’ White and Fancy Border Hem.

stitched Handkerchiefs at So; worth douldc.
1 10. Ladies’ White and Fancy Border Linen

Hemstitched Handkerchief, ultic; cheap for
12Uc.

j lot Ladies’ White am! Fancy Border Linen
Hemstitched Handkerchief, at l2>4c; well
worth 17c.

1 lot La iics’ White and Fancy Border Linen
Hemstitched llandkercbiels ul 17c; very
cllttup

1 lot Ladles White and Fancy Border Linen
Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, novelties, at 19c;
worth 30c- _

1 lot Ladles’ Extrn Fine Fancy Embroidered
Handkerchiefs at 29c; neveroffered less than
400.

1 lot Gents' Pure Linen Handkerchiefs at
17c; a decided bargain,

1 lot Gents’ Pure Linen Hemstitched Hand-
kerchiefs at 260; worth 85c.

1 lot Gent.' Pure Linen Hemstitched Hand-
kereldels, white and colored borders, at 35c;
reduced from 60c.

f&- Write for our Illustrated Fashion
Catalogue, Justeut.cont.lning 100 pages.very
Instructive, relative to our 48 different de-
partfnents.*^n

Cor. BroonMoo aid 801 l Streets.
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Attention Housekeepers,
II O T E L

And Restaurant Managers!

THIS IS THE PLACE
AND NOW IS THE TIME

To purchase your winter supply ol LINEN
GOODS. It Iscertainly to y Our advan-

tage to oxamme our stock.

Surprising Bargains
FOR THIS WEEK. NOTE PRICES.

3COdozen Huck Towels, all linen, at 10c
each or $1 10 per dozen.

225 dozen Huck Towels, all linen, 22x38, at
12G.Cor $1 40 per dozen.

176 dozen Damask Towels, 24x44, extra
heavy, at $2.

SPECIAL!
500 dozen 24x44 Linen Damask Towels, knot

fringe aud fancy borders, beautiful patterns,
at 21c each or $2 50 per dozen. We positively
assert that do such goods can be purchased,
not even inNew Y'ork city, at $8 per dozen.

35j dozen 24x48 fancy Huck and Damask
Towels, knot frinio lace borders, at 26c caoh,
actually worth 40c.

100 ddzon extra tine large size Damask Tow-
els at 40c, equal to anything sold elsewhere
for 05c.

3.700 yards plain and fancy linen crash
atB‘^c.2,260 yardscheck Crash,yeryheavy. forllUe.

1,300 yards 20-tnch chsck aud plain linen
Crash at 17J4c,usuallysold for 28c.

DRIVES!
35 pieces 64-mch Turkey Red Table Damask

at 29c, very cheap.
28 pieces 56-lnchTurkeyRed Table Damask

at 46c, actual value 60c.
15 pieces 62-inch Turkey Red German Ta-

ble Daroasx at 60c, well worth 85c.
20 pieces 72-iucb Turkey Red German Table

Dumasa, uew patterns, best goods, at 85c.
20 pieces Loom Damask, heavy, at 82c.
35 pieces Loom Dumask,handsome patterns,

at 29c, worth 4Cc.
17 pieces extra heavy Loom Damask, 58

inches wide, at 39c, good value for 50c.
i lot 56-inch Bleached Damask at 89c. sold

every where for 50c.
1 lot K inch Bleached Damask at 49c, cheap

and serviceable.
1 lot 66-inch Blcaohed Barnsley Damask,

handsome patterus, at 66c, decided value
for 66c.

1 lot 72-inch Bleached Barnsley Damask,
satin finish, extra heavy, atsl,cannot ho pur-
chased anywhere less than $1 25.

VERY ATTRACTIVE !

125 dozen Turkey Red Doylies, 18 inches
square, at 60c per dozen.

100 dozer. Xurkoy Red Doylies, 20 inches
square, at 65c, really worth 85c.

175 dozen Turkey Rod Doylies, largest size
and best quality, at 95c, usually sold at $1 35.

100 dozen white and red border Linen Doy-
lies at 50c per dozen.

160 dozen Fbuicy Linen Doylies, large
size, at 60c per dozen; will not last long.

75 dozen white Damask Doylies with colored
borders at 85c; a great bargain.

50 dozeu white aud oolored border linen
doylies, large size, atsl perdozen, worthll 35.

1 lot very flue white and colored border
linen Doylies at $1 35. awfully cheap.

1 lot % white llnenNapkinsatOSc per dozen,
reduced from sl.

1 lot white linen Napkins, handsome pat-
terns. atsl 2S per dozen, worth $1 75.

1 lot 27-inch square white linen Napkins at
$1 49 per dozen, ne /cr sold less than 12.

1 lot 27-inch square white linen Napkins at
$2 25; very fine goods.

THREE INTERESTING HA ItfUINS.
150 dozen pure silk Bath ToweD, most dura-

ble goods manufactured, at 16c, 25c and 86c.
Purchase at once. Uuantlty confined to 150
dozen.

Kid Gloves!
Recognized Headquarters

FOR YEARS,

Every Conceivable Style, Size,
Color and Quality

NOW I> STOCK!
We are among the largest importersof Kid

Gloves in this country, and never before have
we made such extensive purchases On ex-
amination ourstock will be found to bo equal
if not superior to any of the monster Metro-
politan Houses in both variety and prices.
Note the following:

500 dozen ladn s’ 5-button, scallop top Kid
Gloves, in all shades, at Sue,actual value 76c,

850 dozen ladles’ scallop top, embroidered
hack Kid Gloves at 78c, strictly reliable and
worth sl.

225 dozen ladies’ 4. 5 and 6-button Kid
Gloves, in ull desirable shades, at $1; a genu-
ine bargain.

1 lot ladies’ 5-button embroidored hack Kid
Gloves for99c. sold uowhore less than $1 35.

IS6 dozen ladles’ 0-bulton Kid Gloves in
black, tau aud colors, at $1 25, honestly worth
$f 50.

300 dozen ladies’ undre-sed Kid G ovos in 4,
5 and 7 buttons, at sl, $1 25 aud |1 60; every
pair will give satisfaotiou.

1 lot ladies'B-button lengthundressed Hour-
quetalreKM Gloves, tan shedcs and black, at
$1 60; equal to any similar $2 glove on sale.

A inagLillccntstock iadies’uudreased Mnus-
quetiriru Gloves, tan snides and black In 8,12,
15, 25 and 40 button length; delightful goods.

Rudies’ castor and dog sklu embroidered
back ploves In great variety at bottom prices.

Cal! anil examine our R’JYAL Kid Gloves,
the best manufactured.

Misses’ and boys' gloves In all stylos and
qualitiesat the lowest prices.

Boys’ fur top dog skin Gloves very obesp.
76 dozen gouts’DERBY embroidered back

gloves in afi shades at proes lower than over.
Gents’fine CANTOR Glotcs, embroidered,

at *1 25 and $1 60: actual value $1 66 and $2.
100 dozen gents’l-hntwm dressed Kid Gloves

in light and dark shades at $1 21. Our leader.

Write for onr Illustrated Fashion Cat-
alogue, just out, containing 100 pages, very
instructive, relative to our 48 different de-
parunents VCI.

Cor. Bronithtoa and Ball Streets.
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ARE NOW DISPLAYING IN THEIR

Millinery Department
All the Leading Shapes and Styles In

Trimmed Hats & Bonnets
—ALSO—

Untrimmed Hats !

Plain and Fancy Ribbons

FancyVel vets & Astrackans
FANCY

Feathers and Flowers.

Birds’ Wings, Plumes and Tips.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

FOR THIS WEEK!

Ladies desirous of familiarizing themselves
with the correct styles in Trimmed and Un-
trlmmed Hats and Bonnets, Feathers and
Novelty Trimmings, will find in our Millinery
Department the largest variety to lie seen in
any house south of New York, and, in every
Instance, we guarantee our prices to bo the
lowest. We respectfullyask than a compari-
son be made, when wo feel assured the result
will be a universal verdict in favor of our
large variety and low prices.

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
Largest Variety-Lowest Prices.

Only First-class Makes Kent in Stock,

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS.
500 dozen Gents’ Unlaundried Shirts, Linen

Bosoms and Wristbands, at 22c, 31c, 50c and
75c each; tho latter being equal to any $i
Shirt in the oity.

175 dozen Gents’ Unlaundried Shirts, plaited
or plain bosom, atsl, Monoy cannot purchase
a better article.

A Positive Bargain.
76 dozen Gents' Laundriod Shirts, all sizes,

at 60c each. We guarantee it equal to any
75c Shirt in the city.

100 dozen Gents’ Laundried Shirts, all sizes,
at 75c each. We guarantee it equal to any
$1 Shirt in the city.

Ourßtockof Gents’ Fine Dress Shirts at sl.
$1 2.1 and $1 47 cannot be equalledfor fit, finish
and wear.

Job Lot.
125 dozen Gents’ French Female Shirts, Un-

laundried, latest patterns, with doable set of
Cuff* and Collars of stylish shapes attached,
allattheastonlshinglylow prlceof 55c, Same
goods Laundried sell forsl 26.

150 dozeu Gents’Feroalo Shirts, handsome
goods, at 75c, $1 and $1 26; very cheap.

50 dozen Boys’ Unlaundried Shirts, splondid
goods, at 50c; sold everywhere at 75c.

150 dozen Gents' Byctcle Shirts, new styles
and colors, at 75c, sl, $1 25, $1 50,12 and $2 50.
Examination solicited.

100 dozen Boys’ Flannel Bhirts, all sizes and
colors, at lowest prices.

Job Lot.
COdozen Boys’ Fcrcalc Waists, size 4 to 12

years, handsome patterns, for this week only,
15c; positively worth double.

40 dozen Boys’ Indigo Percale Waists, size 4
to 12 years, at 36c; not sold anywhere less
than 600.

lOodozen Gents’ Linen Collars, latest shape#,
at 10ceach, or $1 per dozen.

76 dozen Gents’Linen Cuffs, latost shapes,
at 15c each.

A foil stock of E. AW. Collars aud Cuffs In
all sizes and shapes

Hot Gents’ Silk Scarfs, Satin lined, at 25c;
worth 40c.

1 lot Gents’Silk Soarfs, Satin lined, at 35c;
Gents' Furnishing Stores sell at 85c.

1 lot Gents’ Silk Scarfs, Satin lined, at 60c;
sold everywhere for 75c.
I lot Geuts’ Silk Scarfs, Satin lined, at 750;

finest goods out; actual value $! 26.
A Ilig Drive In Four-in-hand and Dude

Bows at 25c, 85c and 60c; worth double.
25 dozen Gents’ Funny Btrlpod Half Hose,

seamless, at 28c: very cheap for 85c.
87 Gents’ Merino Half Hose, fast colors, at

28c each or |1 5(1 a liox; a decided bargain,
50 dozen Fancy Btr'ped Lisle Hose, finished

seams, at 26c each; a genuine bargain.

Prepare forthe Cold Blast
600 dozen Gents’ Merino Vests at 35c, 50c, 75c

ami sl. Best value shown for the money.
75 dozen Gents' All Wool Vests at $150; very

cheap.
1 lot Gents’All Wool Camel’s HalrUnder-

•uiU at 13 per suit; very fine goons.
Our stock of Pare Dye Medicated Red Flan-

nel Shirts at 98c. fl 25, $1 60 and $1 76; cannot
be surpassed for 25 per cent, more,

1 lot Gants’ Fancy Striped Wool Drawers,
sizes2B,Bo aad 82, at tl 18; worth positively $2.
Quantity limited.

fjgr~ Write for our Illuatratod Fashion
Catalogue, jnst out, containing 100 pages.
Very Instructive relative to our forty-eight
different department#.

Cor. Broaritoo and 801 l Streets.
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HOYS’ CLOTHING
DEPARTMENT.

By far the largest aud moat varioil stock in

Savannah is being practically given away for
the next ten days. Read our list of prices:

Boys’ Suits, sizes 12 to 17 years, $3 5 ); which
are really worth $6.

Boys’ Suits, Union Cassimerc, sizes 12 to 17
years, $1; worth $lO.

A well assorted line of B tvs’ Suits, In
Checks and Corkscrews, sizes 12 to 17, $9:
worth double the money.

A handsome Hue of Boys’ Fine Dress Suits,
in the latest styles, $lO. sl2, sll, sl7.

Boys’School Suits, long pants, sizes 9 to 13
years, $2 76,88 50, $4 50; worth $5, $6, SB.

Boys’ Dress Suits, in Blue and Brown Cork-
screws, sizes U to ISyours, $6; Bold iu clothing
store for $lO.

200 Children’s School Suits, heavy weights,
sues 4to 12 years, $1 00. Do not fall to pur-
chase one.

500 Children's School Suits, in 50 different
stylos and Pattern", 4 to 11 years, fS 50, $2 75.
SB6O,$1; ruinously low, so that parents and
guardians will not hesitate a moment to buy.

Be sure and ask for those Children’s Suits,
all wool, sizes 4 to 9 years, $8; worth $6.

One lot Boys’ Brown Corkscrew Suits,sizes
4 to 10 years, handsomelyfinished, $3 60; great
bargain

A full Uno of Children’s Dress Suits, In
Checks, Korsovs,Whipoord, Black and Browu
Trloot, sizes 4 to 18 years, $5, $6. $7, SB.

Also, a large assortment of Boys’ large
sizes, in a variety of patterns, sizes 11 to 14
yoars.

A Heavy All Wool Bine Choviot Suit, hand-
somely plaited, sizes 4 to lit, $6; worth SH.

Afewtuoroof thoso Children's Kilt Suits,
slightly soiled, sizes to 2M, to5 yoars, $1 46.

A full and complete lino of Children’s Kilt
Suit", sizes to 6 years, $2 50, $3 50, $4 50,
$5. $6.

150 Children's Suits, slightly soiled, sizes C
to 10 years, $2 25; worth double the money.

500 pairs Boys’ Odd Pants, eizes 4 to 12
years, 85c,

300 pairs Boys’ Corduroy Pants, sizes 4 to 12
years, $1 26.

1,000 pairs Boys’ Odd Pants, sizes 4 to 14
years, 50c, 75c, sl, $125, $1 50.

200 pairs Boys' Long Pants, sizes 12 to 17
years, sl. $1 50. $2 25.

Children’s Overcoats, with Velvet Collar,
sizes 4 to 11 years, $z SO; worth *6.

100 Children’s Overcoats, sizes 4 to 10 years,
$350; worth double the money. .

100 Children’s Overcoats, Black Tricot,
handsomelyfinished, 4 to 11 years. $6 50; a de-
cided bargain.

Children’s Overcoats, Black and Brown
Corkscrews, 4 to9 years, $6 59.

Wc have just received a
full line of Children’s Dress
Overcoats, in all the Latest
Styles aud Patterns. Do not
fail to see them.

100 Boys’ Overcoats, sizes 10 to 17 years, $4;
worth SB.

One lot of Boys’ Overooatg, sizes 10 to 17
years. $5; a great bargain.

Boys’ Overcoats, in Black and Brown
Corkscrews, sizes 12 to 17, SB.

One lot Boys’Overcoats, Brown Whipcord,
handsomely finished, with Velvet Collar,
$9 50; the cheapest in the city.

Do not fall to examine our stock before
purchasing elsewhere.

promptly attended to.

DRESS TRIMMINGS
AND

BUTTONS.
Direct Importation.

Latest Novelties.
Immense Variety to Select From.
Our Stock of Dress Trimmings and Buttons

is now replete and lnolndos everything that Is
in demund tins season. Onr variety is larger
and prices lower than ever before.
Beaded Edgings and Passementeries.

Fur and Feather Trimmings. Mourning
Passementeries an<l Marabout Trim-

mings. Fancy Braids and Cords.
Black Chenille and Bead

Fringes In Endless Varieties.

RETAILED
AT

Wholesale Prices.
The extensive patronage given this depart-

ment is sufficient guarantee that oar Variety
cannot bo equalled, aud our prices are the
lowest.

Jerseys. Jerseys.
WILL COMMENCE ON MONDAY

THE

Greatest Sale This Season

Ladies'and Misses’Jerseys.
We have purchased the entire stock of a

large jobberof these goods at 50c on the dol-
lar, and offer our customers all the benefits of
this great purchase.

104 dozen Ladles’ Black Tailor-Made Jer-
seys, worth |l,

FOR 39c.
1 lot Ladles’ Black and Colored All Wool

Jgrseya, actual value $l6O,

NOW 75c.
1 lot Ladlea’ Blank All Wool Jerseys, Tailor-

Made, Superior Goods,

FOR $1 90.
Examine them.

£V* Write for onr Illustrated Fashion
Catalogue, Jnst out, containing 100 pages.
Very Instructive relative to onr 48 different
departments.-go®

Cor. Bmitoii aoi 801 l Streets.
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Domestic and Flannel!
DEPARTMENT

Patronized by Everyone-

ATTRACTIONS FOR ALL ! t

Com# any hour of the day, come any day
til# weeu, and you will flud this popular

Department crowded with purchaaars,

/
Wo shall offer some Remarkable Bargains

THIS WEEK it
2.000 yards Fast Color Calicos at 3c p p

yard.
85,000 yards Standard Calicos, new styles,,

perfectly fast, at per yard; sold every-;
whore fordo.

1:15 pieces Madras Press Gingham, elegant!
styles, at BJ He per yard; worth while to ex-!
amine.

3 cases 1 yard wide Drees Cambric, satin,
ilutsh, beautirul patterns, at 8)30; actual!
valuo 10c..

8 cases t-4 iiloanhed Shirting, heavy, scft(
(Inißli, at 0140 per yard; sold froely last wcekj
for 7Vyo.

2 oases 4-4 Bleached Shirting, heavy, aoffl
finish, equal to the celebrated Wamsutta, at\
81^0.

88,000 yards Double Width Unbleachcdf
Sheeting, tcrviccable goods, for 12V40.

22,000yards 9-4 Bleached Sheeting, equal tot
Now York Mills, at ITfic.

5 cases 10-4 Bleached Sheoting, Boston Millay
at 32c for a drive.

115 pieces best quality Feather Ticking at{
15o; reduced from 30c.

2,00 yards 1 yard wido Furniture Cretonne
at 12)4c; good value for 20c.

l splendid stock of l’lain and Fancy Serinij
at 10c,

Wo have justclosed out a Jobber’s stock off
White and Ited Flannels at very much undep
regular prices. Iu order to insure a speedm
disposal wo will sell at the following low;
prices:

75 pieces all wool Bed Flannel at 15c po*
yard.

75 piocos 35-inch all wool Bed Flannel at 21aper yard; sold regularly for 800.
50 pieoes 37 -1neb all wool Red Flannel at 25<j

per yard; absolutely worth 86c.
00 nieces lied Twilled, very heavy, at 35q

per yard; would he cheap for 85c,
28 pieces oxtra heavy Bed Twilled Flannel'

at H7jsc; positively worth 50c.
25 pieces White Shaker Flannel at 10c pep

yard; surprising value.
45 pieces White Wool Flannel at 17>4 per;

yard.
85 pieces Whito Wool Flannel at 25c and 35c 3/

worth regularly 85c and 50c.
50 pieces Fancy Eider Down, now styles, all

85c; beautiful goods
1 lot Gilbert’s Opera Flannels, in all shades*

at 20c; sold everywhere for 40c.
Hot Basket Flannels, latest shades, at 86cJreal value 60c.

Black Dress Gooda
Novelties ! Novelties !

Bargains! Bargains!
The largest and most complete stock o3

Black Dress Goods ever shown iu any ona
house in the South, of our own dlrent imJ
portatiou, thus saving purchasers the wholes
saler's profit.

20 pieces 88-inch Black English Body CaabW
mere at 19cper yard.

30 pieces 39-Inch Black English Body Cash*
mere, soft and heavy, at 25c.

15 pieces 40-Inch Black Bradford Cashmere,
extra heavy and in appearance exeels Frenchi
Cashmere, at 760 ner yard.

1 case 40-inch all wool Blacg French Cash*
mere at 45c per yard; without equal less thatf
ISQO.

15 pieces 40-tach all wool Black Camel’*
Hair Serges at 60c; a genuine bargain.

A full stock of Mourning Dress Goods from
the cheapest to tho finest grades made, in*
eludingthe latest novelties for this season,an
prices that defy competition. 1

Blankets and M Comforts 6
A NEW DEPARTMENT
Arranged on Basement Floor, Good

j’lenty of Boom. Largest Stock Ever
Shown in the City to Select From.

Extraordinary Bargains in Job Lot*.
200 pairs 11-4 White Blankets at 90e each. I
250 pairs 11-4 White Blankets at |1 to caeh-
-176 pairs 11-4 White Wool Blankets at |1 9oJ

JOB LOTS.
400 pairs 11-4 White Wool Blankets at |2 75j

worth 34. 1
275 pairs 13-4 White Wool Blankets at 33 90rf

beat* any (5 3b Blanket In the markol.
140 pairs 12-4 White Wool Blankets, 6}s

pounds weight, at 34 90; a boss article.
110 pairs 12-4 White California Blankets ah

38; cannot be matched for 310.
150 pairs 18-4 White, strictly all wool, Cali-,

forma Blankets at 310; Raw York price i
313 60.

200 pairs 12-4 Gray Blankets, heavy, good)
quality, at 32 49; cheap for 38 36.

Unprecedented Bargains.
30 dozen Bed Comforts at 50c.
20 dozen Bud Comforts at 85c.
16 dozen Bed Comforts zt 75c.
15 dozen Bed Comforts at 31.
10 dozen Bed Comforts, extra large, 31 25.
10 dozen Bed Comforts, OH Boiled Callao,

handsome patterns, 32.
50 dozen sateen and Cretonne Be! Com-

forts, new patterns, at 3160, 33 and 33 76.
5 dozen Silk Bed Comtortz, finost goods, al

39 each.

£ty- Write for onr Illustrated Fashtoiw
Catalogue, just out, containing 100 page..
Vary instructive relative to our 48 different
department*.

Cor. Brooihto!! aai Bill Stott


